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OYSTERSOys-

ters
N

are good and we are serving
then In all styles We keep a first
class cafe and short order house and

I
serve all of the delicacies fthe sea ¬

son as well as all plain staple dishes-
at

j I

moderate prices Good coffee and
J something good to eat at anV hour up

to 10 oclock at night Bar in con
nectlon where you can get anything-
to drink or smok that you may
with

HOGANS OAF
Short Order and Oyster Hour West

Side Public Square-

r

I r

CITRA-

Mr J S Perry of Oak spent Monday
in Citra on business

Hon E L Wartmann returned home
last Thursday Mrs Wartmann and
Miss Mary are expected this week

Miss Byrd Vartmann has returned
from her European trip and is now in
Ocala the guest of Mrs Walter Hood

Miss May Redditt spent Thursday-
and Friday at Orange Lake and at ¬

tended the Baldwin sale at Oak Lawn
Miss Belle Holder of Alachua is with

Mrs J N Malphurs and will attend
school here this term

Mrs Carlton of Ocala and brother
Mr John Harrison spent Sunday in
Citra with their brothers W H and F
F Harrison

Miss Belle Bishop came down from
Mcintosh spent Sunday in
town

Mr Jim Lovell of Largo spent Tues-
day

¬

it Citra visiting relatives
Miss Rudolph Miles of Irvine has

been visiting Mrs McAllister here She
returned home Wednesday

Mr T R Burnett of Gainesville and-
S L Sherouse of Citra left Sunday to
accept positions at Largo

Mrs Chitty of Micanopy visited her
daughter Mrs Charles barter Tues ¬

day and Wednesday
The following gentlemen registered-

at the Redditt House this week I L
R E Robinson

High Springs S A Ledbetter Gaines ¬

ville Geo H Price Jacksonville J W
h Akin Ocala T R Burnett Gaines-

ville
¬

W H Miller Lloyd
Edd Sledge and F D Howard of

High Springs were in the city this
week

Mrs E A White and Miss Ervine
a

returned home from Pablo Wednesday-

FOR SORE FEET-

II have found Bucklens Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to use for
sore feet as well as for heaing burns
sores cuts and all manner of abra-
sions

¬

writes Mr W Stone of East
Poland Maine It is the proper thing
too for piles Try it Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores 25c

ELECTRA-
Miss Dixie Pillans opened hor school-

In the Lake Bryant district Tuesday
morning Sept 29

Miss America Pillans left Electra
for Tarpon Springs last Friday to
open the fall term of school hr that
cityMrs J P Riddle has been elected-
one of the faculty of the Davisboro
Ga high school and will have chargq
of the primary department For sev-
eral

¬

years she has had charge of the
music Department in the school

Mr N C Fort and Mr Joseph Stan
alands family been having dengue
fever

Mr James Edsall who has been at
Mr Frank Stebletons for several
weeks has gone to Lake Weir to make
orange boxes for the Carney Invest ¬

ment Co Several of the young men
of the community have also gone to
work for the same company

Mrs John Martin and children
from Moss Bluff have been spending-
a few days with her parents Mr and
J C Pillans

Dont be deceived by imitations of
DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve When you ask for DeW itts be
sure to gets it Te name is stamped-
on every box There is just one orig¬

inal It is especially good for piles
We sell and recommend them Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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GALLARDS-

v SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Burns
Bruises Sprains Corns

f Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to

G W Wallace Cripple
Croek Colo writes I
have usod your liniment-
in a severe attack of Rheu ¬

matism caused by cold and
It e to the weather

Two applications relievedr
me and recommend it
highly

PRICE 25c 50c 100

BALLARD
r SNOW-

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

Sold and RecorrlendeiA-
NTIMONOPOLY

by
DRUGSTORE

i

REMINISCENCES
I

OF ROCKEFELLER-

The Standard Oil King Gives His Im ¬

pressions of Some Past Events
John D Rockefeller in a happy and

optimistic vein gives to the public in
the first chapter of his Random Rem-
iniscences

¬
I

of Men and Events nip
i

defense of thf methods of the Stand-
ard

¬ j

Oil Company his views of indus-
trial

¬ I

combinations and corporation-
control an appreciation of modern
opportunity and some of the fulness of-

Co who are to publsh Mr Rocke
Co who are to publish r Rocke-

fellers
¬ i

autobiography exclusively In j

America in Vorlds Work the Octo-
ber

¬

number of which contains Mr
Rockefellers t first article announce
that simultaneously it will be publish-
ed

¬

in prominent periodicals in nearly
every language Paris Le Matin the

IEnglish Worlds Work and Zur Guten
Stunde are among the European pub-
lication

¬

which have secured foreign
rights

I

Just how far any one is justified in i

ikeeping what he regards as his own
private affairs from the public says
Mr Rockefeller in telling why he has
been induced to write his memoirs or
in defending himself from attack is
a mooted point If one talks about
ones experiences there is a natural
temptation to charge one with travel-
ing

¬

the easy road to egotsm if one
keeps silence the inference of wrong ¬

doing is sometimes even more difficult
to meet as it would then be said that
there is no valid defense to be offered

Defends Hia Old Friends
Besides leaving a record for his

family and friends Mr Rockefeller
says there is this reason If a tenth
of the things that have been said are
true then these dozens of able and
faithful men who have been associat-
ed

¬

with me many of whom have pass ¬

ed away must have been guilty of
grave faults I am convinced
that they have not been fully under-
stood

¬

i

Mr Rockefeller devotes about 2000
words to the Standard Oil Company
whose occasional and overzealous
employees he makes Its scapegoat He

saysIt
would be surprising if in an or-

ganization
¬

which included a great
number of men there should not be an
occasional employee here and there
who acted in connection with the
business or perhaps in conducting his
own affairs in a way which might be
criticised To judge the charac-
ter

¬

of all the members or the organiza-
tion

¬

itself by the actions of a few indi-

viduals
¬

would be manifestly unfair-
Of the charge that he forced his

competitors to become his partners-
If it were true that I followed such

tactics I ask would it have been pos-

sible
¬

to make such men lifelong com-
panions

¬

Mr Rockefeller says he has often
wondered if <the criticism which cen ¬

tered upon us did not come from the
fact that we were among the flrst if
not the first to work out the problems-
of direct selling to the users on a
broad scale

Says He Did Not Ruin His Rivals
Flatly he denies the oftrepeated

charges as to the methods of develop-
ing

¬

the Standards incomparable sys-
tem

¬

of distribution and the elimination
of competition He says

This working out tic problems of
direct selling was done In a fair spirit
and with due consideration for every
ones rights We did not ruthlessly-
go after the trade of our competitors-
and attempt to ruin it by cutting
prices or instituting a spy system
The problem Mr Rockefeller explains-
was to get the advantages of the ut¬

most markets of all landswe needed
volume-

It was never our purpose to inter ¬

fere with a dealer who had adequately
cultivated his field of operations but
when we saw a new opportunity 01
a new place for extending the sale by
further and effective facilities we
made it our business to provide
them-

In developing so rapidly the Stand ¬

ard could not always recruit its men
for higher positions from its ranks
The methods resorted to by some oJ
its employees which have made Mr
Rockefellers great industrial ma ¬

chine the most condemned if not the
most hated of trusts he emphatically
repudiates-
Next paragraph so dam pied I dont-
no what to do with it SHORTY-

I am proud of the record says Mr
Rockefeller writing of the fact that
the Standards foreign trade for many
years has brought weekly into this
country more than a million dollars
gold all from the products produced
from American labor

Tells of Early Struggles-
The early struggles of the oil busi ¬

ness including the difficulties to pro ¬

cure capital for development of an in-

dustry
¬

then considered extra hazard-
ous

¬

are told in the Oil Kings simple
lucid English He writes just as he
speaks with excellent choice of
words and there is none of the ver-
boseness that is a fault of many
autobiographers

I Besides the working out of its devel-
opment

¬ i

plans unchecked by panic the
splendid treatment of the 60000 em-

ployees
¬ I

and the absence of any im-

portant
¬

i strikes among them MrI
Rockefeller calls attention to its fnan

IcI >ring
I Another thing to be remembered-
about this socalled octopus is that

I there has been no water introduced-
into its capital perhaps we felt that

I oil and water would not have mixed
nor in all these years has anyone j

I had to wait for money which the
I

Standard owed
Of the government now demanding-

its
I

corporate life the head of Standard-
Oil speaks thus appreciatively One

I of our greatest helpers has been the
I State Department in Washington Our
Ambassadors and Ministers and Con-

suls
¬

have aided to push our way into
new markets to the utmost corners of
the earth

I Mr Rockefeller reiterates his oft
made assertion that the Standards

t success is not due to any one man
but to the multitude of able men who

i

are working together If in place-
i of these directors the business were
I taken over and run by any one but
experts I would sell my interests for
any price I could get

He promises to deal with the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil Companys origin and early-
I plans in his later chapters

Under the heading The Modern
I Corporation Mr Rockefeller gives the-
i views he expressed before the Indus-
trial

¬

Commission in 1599 when he
I suggested Federal incorporation and
I control and in lieu of that State leg-

islation
¬

I as nearly uniform as possi ¬

ble I still feel he now says as
I1 did in 1S9

Sees Great Things In Future-
i I am far from believing that this

corporation regulation will adversely
affect the Individual says Mr Rocke ¬

feller dwelling on The New Opportu ¬

nities The great economic era we
are entering will give splendid oppor ¬

tunity to the young man of the fu ¬

ture I am naturally an opti ¬

mist and when it comes to a state-
ment

¬

of what our people will accom ¬

plish in the future I am unable to ex ¬

press myself with sufficient enthu-
siasm

¬

Mr Rockefeller throws out this ad-
vice

¬

The great business interests-
will I hope so comport themselves
that foreign capital will consider its a
desirable thing to hold shares in
American companies It is forAmer ¬

icans tog see that foreign investors are
wH and honestly treated so that they
will not regret purchasfs of our se-
curities

¬

I may speak thus frankly
because I am an investor in many
American enterprises but a controller-
of none with one exception and that
aiompany that has not been much of I

a dividend payer and I like all the
rest am dependent the honest
and capable administration of the in ¬

dustries I firmly and sincerely be-
lieve

¬

that they will be so manage
Discussing The American Business-

Man Mr Rockefeller remarks that
good old fashioned common sense has

always been a mighty rare com ¬

modity
He writes entertainingly null lucidly-

of the relations between capital and
labor and the duties of men of wealth
whose brains as well as their money
Mr Rockefeller says are needed by
our institutions devoted to helping-
men to help themselves

Some of these men however Mr
Rockefeller says are so absorbed in
their business affairs that ° ° if
they do interest themselves in a work
outside their office and undertake to
raisf money they begin an analogy-
as if they are ashamed of themselves-

I am no beggar I have heard
many of them say to which I would
only reply I am sorry you feel that
way about it-

I have been this sort of a beggar
all my life and the experiences I
have had were so interesting and im
portant to me that I will venture to
speak of them in a future chapter

The article in Worlds Work is
splendidly illustrated with facsimiles-
of Mr Rockefellers handwriting and
many old as well as new photographs-
of the Oil King and his work

ONE WEAK SPOT

Most Ocala People Have a Weak Part
and Too Often Its the Back

Everyone has a weak spot
Too often its a bad back
Twinges follow every sudden twist
null aching keeps up day and night
Tells you the kidneys need help
For backache is really kidneyache-
A kidney cure is what you need
Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys
¬

Cure backache and all urinary ills
Mrs W R Pell of Third St San-

ford Fla says I am poased W
recommend Doans Kidney Pills taking-
in view what they have done for me-
I have suffered from backache a great
deal and at times was so lame that I
could scarcely turn in bed Some
mornings my condition was such that-
I found it difficult to dress myself
Whenever I stooped sharp pains
would dart through my body espe-
cially

¬

in the region of my kidneys I
I also had some trouble from the too
frequent action of the kidney secre ¬

I tions After I had used several reme-
dies

¬

r with only slight benefit I heard-
of Doans Kidney Pills and procured-
a box I used them and they brought-
me the desired I relief I am now able-
to rest well at night am free from
pain and lameness and fell stronger-
and better in every way

Plenty more proof like this from
I Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report
For sale by all dealers Prico 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other
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I Tulula Lodge No 23

I O O F meets every Tuesday even ¬

ing in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

P V Leavengood N G
M M Little Secretary

F A M

lr
> Marion Dunn Lodg

No 19 meets In too
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretarv

l KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
s

7
Jr

Conventions heM every Mon-

day
¬

evening in Castle Hall over Pey ¬

sers store A cordial welcome to vis ¬

iting knights H1 Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

tJj B P 0 E
I

+ rV f Notice of Sessions of I

INt Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolnt and Pro
tective Order of Elks

t

The next session will be hell Tues-
day

¬

evening October 13th Visiting
broth cordially invited

Stephen Jewett Exalted Ruler
D S Williams Secretary

I

FORT KING CAMP-

NoWOFWffiiJj 14
I

Next regular monthly meeting will i

be held Friday evening Oct 9th at
S oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting I

sovereigns are always welcome-
G W Martin C G

Chas Sage Clerk I

SAVED HIS BOYS LIFE
My three year old boy was badly

constipated had a high fever and was
in an awful condition I gave him two
doses of Foleys Orino Laxative and
the next morning the fever wa gone
and he was entirely well Foleys
Orino Laxative saved his life AI

Wolkush Casimer Wis Sold by a11
dealers

CONCORDIA LODGE F U OF A

Concordia Lodge No 1S1 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Yonges Hall R E Yonge P M

Chas K Sage Secretary

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCES-

EE

if

t

HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS JJ
Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig g 5SNCt1 t

Tight 52 r IN

bb
<1mw JTop and Bottom Barr No TO

6
t

galanized wire Intermediate bars 6 as-
n

N
I-

XO i galvanized wire Stays No b a II
115 24

12 galvanized wire 12 inches
4K ffF 201l

i-

rr1

apart
t >

We are Also Exclusive 4gc Ills for EI WOOD FENCE
1

Z LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS

t The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

K <A blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carriid

j j
1

in Central Florida
Ik

=l BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-
is rr

+ is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one

llr J where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives ia

1 i 1 front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to-

t< f any frame building either where replace would be built or can be
>

I

j set in window-

It is made of the acct galvanize d steel is light strong and dura-

ble This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and
taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving ah ex¬

pense which would incjr in making a chimney of sticks and mortar
4 or br-

ickMarionx 1 Hardware Co
3

HARRY B CLARKSON General M-

anagerGMDSONS
A

1 Ji

FALL CAMPAIGNI-
S NOW ON

And we are here with the goods more of them than ever before in the history of this
establishment Our buyer went to the market earlier this season than usual and as a
consequence our fall goods are herer have this season taken special pride in the
purchase of several of our lines For instance o-

urREADYTOWEAR GOODS
1

i FOR MEN AND WOMENi-

s

> ti

complete in every detail and the prices that prevail will save you many dollars by
buying here Then also the big job of

t
r

Boys and Girls School Caps
i Hats Cloaks and Jackets

I
we secured at remarkably low prices will prove quite a saving to the consumer as they are

being sold at prices that our competitors will not attempt to duplicate I
For Schoo

Pencil Tablets for Ic

Lead Pencils for Ic
>

Best Ink for 4c

lOc Composition Book for 5c

6 Sheets Best Pa per for Ic-

25c Lunch Basket 15c
0

Pen Molder Ic

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We carry one of the most complete
lines of School Supplies in the city
There is everything that the school-
children will m ed Tablets composi-
tion

¬

books crayon pencils pens ink
paper rulers erasers lunch baskets
book bags etc etc and

More and Better for the Money Than
Any House in Ocala Will Offer

SPECIAL PRICES TO
TEACHERS

For SchoolB-

oys Caps lOc
Boys Shirts 25c

All Envelopes pk 3c

Pen Points doz 5c

Folding Lunch BoxlOc
Official Envelopes pk 5c
Legal Cap Paper quire Kc
Examination Tablets 5c

SCHOOL CRAYONS BOX 11 CENTS

Examine our 120 Boys School Suits assorted styles I

and sizes worth 250 to 400 job for
150 and 175 a Suit t-

r

Keep your eyes on our show windows Watch for the latest fads and lowest prices Gur
Holiday Goods are arriving every day and are being marked out

All kinds of presents on second floor

The Ocala Bazaar
t

F P Gadson Proprietor i-

o


